
Many people, including our evening
contemporary very conspicuously, fall
into the error that the Sixth street plaza
was donated to the city by the late
George Lehman. That tquare never be
longed to tbe famo.is round-house man,
and it never was presented to the city
by anybody. It was dedicated as a plaza
at a very early date.

There are strong indications that we
shall have an early winter season in
California. Rains have already com-
menced to fall copiously in the northern
part of the state, and the atmosphere in

this section has been heavy and appar-
ently charged with moisture for Beveial
days past. Should the present month
bring us a few dense showers, they
would do more good than harm. The
scant rains of last winter and the in-
creased demand for water for irrigation,
have ao lowered the water line that a
pluvial visitation would be very accept-
able.

Itseems that Sam Raiuey, who was
one ol Buck'ey'B most trusted lieuten-
ants in San Francisco, has got together
the remnint of the Buckleyitee, and
with a smattering of Democrats who are
disgruntled at the action of the reorgan-

ized Democracy, have attempted to set
themselves up as the Simon pure Demo-
cratic party oi tbat city. They have
had the irrepressible gall to apply for
recognition to the election board, and
that board has had the effrontery to
take under consideration their claim to
registration as the Democratic party of
San Francisco. This is a most bare-
faced attempt to disfranchise the regular
organization, and aa the election board
ia controlled by Republicans, the motive
ia clearly to give the Kelly-Crimmins
ticket whatever advantage itcan. Could
partisan chicanery go faither?.

Tub featherweight mill fought in San
Francisco, Thursday night, between
Solly Smith, a Los Angeles boy, and
George Siddons, a New York light-
weight, baa never been surpassed for
the power to endure punishment shown
by both the contestants. Just think of
these boys> weighing less than 120
pounds each, being permitted to batter
each otber for fiftyrounds in tbe most
brutal manner, whilst a great crowd of
spectators looked on without trying to
atop the inhuman spectacle. They
both fought until they were exhausted,
when tbe brutal display ceased perforce.
Smith is a native ot Loa Angeles, and
we should be proud of bis tenacity and
endurance if they were tested in some
useful Bervice. Our climate brings
many things to perfection; but we are
not anxious that itshould prove to sur-
pass that of other countries in produc-
ing successful prize fighters.

Our city schools will reopen next
Monday, tbe 3d instant. The teachers,
many, of whom have spent their long
vacation in distant excursions, have
nearly all returned ready to resume
their duties. There is no city in the
Union that has done better for tbe cause
of common school education than Loa
Angeles. We have an excellent corps of
qualified teachers, and schools that are
unsurpassed for the fine accommodations
they provide for tbe children. It is to
be hoped that all the city nominating
conventions will thia year pay more
than usual attention to tbe names tbey
?elect as candidates for the board of

school directors. We cannot aay that
the present board ia beyond criticiam,
and w« are sure it can be greatly im-
proved upon. There ia no tax that the
people meet with more cheerfulness than
tbat to support our public schools, and
party carelessness ehould not be per-
mitted to lower the standard of the

board of education by placing candidatea
in nomination for this important service
who are not in every respect qualified to
discharge its important duties.

A GOOD PROSPECT-LOCALLY AND

NATIONALLY.

There is uo question of the fact that
the present campaign, as far aa it has
proceeded, has net been characterized,
on either side, by exceptional enthusi-
asm. Whatever may be the explana-
tion of this state of things, the fact is

as stated. If Blame had been the Be-
publican nominee for president, there is
no doubt but tbat California would have
been red-hot on the Bepublican side.
The plumed knight would have set tbe
standard of an ebullient enthusiasm
that would have aroused the best ener-
gies of his fellow partizans. The can-
vass for Harrison has thus far been life-
less, and it will doubtless continue so in
California to the end. The latent en-
thusiasm is now beginning to assert
itself.

On the Democratic side it may be
safely assumed that tbe campaign has
but just begun. It should never be for-
gotten tbat the Democratic party in
this Btate has been practically in the
attitude of the party in New York fol-
lowing the downfall of the Tweed regime.
The California Democracy, like tbe New
York Democracy of 1872, and in suc-
ceeding years, has been obliged to shake
off an incubus foreign to its traditions
and principles. To accomplish this
much-desired work there has neces-
sarily been much wasted time
and opportunity. This has been
particularly the case in the city and
county of San Francisco. To restore
the Democratic party to its rightful at-
titude in that city, measures that would
not ordinarily be consonant with Demo-
cratic usages have been resorted to, and
unavoidably. The "rounder" had to be
met and circumvented. The respectable
citizens, who had dedicated themselves
to the rehabilitation of the Democratic
party in the Golden Gate, were obliged
to carry things with what would ordi-
narily be called "a high hand. 7 ' The
old and corrupt Buckley rump stood
ready at any moment, and under Be-
publican initiative, to betray and render
nugatory all reformatory efforts of the
honest Democracy. Under such
circumstances many things can
be pardoned that would ordi-
narily be without excuse. It is gen-
erally conceded in San Francisco that
the intention of the Messrs. Sullivan,
Dwyer and the other leaders of the re-
organized Democracy, have been good,
and that they have presented and ex-
cellent?indeed, an exceptionally good
ticket?for the suffrages of the people of
jthe city and county of San Francisco.
But the method of its presentation has

been largely a subject of heart-burniugs.
As a result, the Democrats of Snu Fran-
cisco, as well as tbe citizens at large,
are confronted with the proposition as
to whether a defective method of pre-
senting candidates should be allowed to
lessen the intrinsic merit of the gentle-
men carefully selected. We hope that
an occasional departure from Demo-
cratic usage will be condoned by the
genuine merit of the ticket.

Dropping San Francisco, whose Dem-
ocrHcy will doubtless adjust its little
differences between now and the elec-
tion, aud in whose Democratic hosts the
fire of enthusiasm for Cleveland and
Stevenson is burning at a white heat,
the canvass throughout the rest of the
atate never looked brighter. From all
points of the compaßS the outlook was
nevei more encouraging. In Los Angeles
county we are strengthened by a Bplen-
did local ticket, and by the remarkable
weakness of that presented by our adver-
saries. The Democratic county ticket
chosen for the suffrages of the long
suffering taxpayers is made np of citi-
zens who are widely known, and who
are confirmation as sure aa proof of
holy writ that, if elected, they will give
the taxpayer a government in county
affairs honest, economical and responsi-
ble. In fact, there ia already a sort of
aureola of victory encircling the brows
ot our national and local nominees.

Our Republican friends are making a
very thorough canvasa of the county
thia campaign in order to counteract
the bad effects amongst the people of
the reckless and lavish manner in which
the county government has been con-
ducted the past two years. They have
put in the field their beat and most elo-
quent speakers, who are doing what
they can to stem the tide of unpopular-
ity tbat has set in against them. None
of these are co successful in firing the
Republican heart against tbe Democ-
racy as R. A. Ling, who is exposing all
the secrets of the worst elements in
Democratic politics. His warning words
ought to be heeded for there ia no one
more familiar with the methods of this
class than himself. He is qualified to
speak ex-cathedra. He spoke at Pomona
on Thursday night and gave hie reason
for leaving tbe Democratic and joining
the Republican party. It was a valid
one. He said he had taken a bath, and
was too clean to remain with bis old as-
sociates. If Mr. Ling ia kept in tbe
forepart of the Republican fight, the
Democracy ia lost.

One of the amusing vagaries of the
Republican press is its efforts to break
tbe force of the magnificent canvass that
tbe Hon. A. E. Stevenson, the Demo-
cratic nominee for vice-president, is
making for the Democratic ticket. The
admirers of Mr. Stevenson, and they are
legion, may rest assured that our Repub-
lican friends "waste no powder on dead
ducks." Mr. Cleveland's triumphant
campaign in 1884 was enormously aided
by the efforts of Thomas A. Hendricks,
the Democratic candidate for vice-preai-

dent. He supplemented tbe strength of
the head of his ticket, especially in New
York city, where Mr. Cleveland was
supposed to be weak. Adlai E. Steven-
eon willdo this gracions and acceptable

Iservice to the head of bis ticket in this

'year of grace. Mr. Stevenson ia a tall
eon of Anak, an ideal man and an ideal
Kentuckian. Tammany Hall Demo
crate, and all Democrats, will rally to

hie standard with enthusiasm, and it is
a pleasing thing to know, besides, that
the Bemocratic love feast this year has
signalized Mr. Cleveland as the apecial
favorite of Tammany. Our Republican
fellow citizens are deriving a great deal
of amusement from tbe fact that Mr.
Stevenson is occasionally called "Gen-
eral" Stevenson, and they are anxious
to know on what battlefield be aerved.
Neither Mr. Stevenson nor hia friends
flaunt the title "General" when speak-
ing of this really incomparable man.
He gets it precisely in the way "Gen-
eral" Clarkson, tbe Bepublican leader,
got bis. In other words, they have
both been first assistant Dost mast ers-gen-

eral; and, by some inscrutable instinct
of American toadyism, the title has
stuck to both. Mr. Steveneon is entirely

too big a man to be confounded with the
ordinary herd of generals, whenceaoever
the title may be derived.

AMUSEMENTS.

A very effective consistent bit of act-
ing waß done by Miss Emily Bancker
last evening at the Opera house, in the
one act play|Frederic Lemaitre, which
preceded The Junior Partner. The skit
is builton somewhat like the same lines
as David Garrick, Miss Bancker taking

the role which corresponds to Emily
Ingot in tbe latter. The part is that of
an ingenue; a little milliner who be-
cones stage struck, and who seeks the
counsel of Lemaitre, tbe great French
actor. Mies Bancker displayed a most
effective strength, depicting the un-
sophisticated, bead-turned girl,with a
complete conception of the naivete and
sweet simplicity which belongs to tbe
role.

Mr. Miller played the part of Le-
maitre as he does all hie roles, with an
admirable display 01 the technical part
of his art, but never being quite able to
conceal bis identity in that of tbe char-
acter he assumes.

The Junior Partner comes very close
to being a farce comedy. It is played
with tbe requisite snap and dash, and
pleased the house immensely. Mies
May Irwin is worth studying. She is in
allessentials unlike any other actress in
her methods, not to speak of her per-
sonality. She deserves Credit for that
fact, whatever may be thought of her
capability as an artist. Her merriment
is infectious, and causes all the neces-
sary laughs.

Mr. Hugo Toland was self-possessed,
jand recited his lines easily, showing
jgood training.

The star performers of the play, how-
iever, were decidedly Mr. T. W. Ryley,
:as APatient, and Mr. F. W. Story, as
| Dominique. The former played a pure-
jly farcical part, and rendered it well.
: The latter bad very little to do, but did
I it lit c a finished artist.

Tbe otber members oi tbe company
filltheir parts with credit.

The play id one which is constructed
regardless of any other intention except
that of amusing, and in tbis itsucceeds,
as the audience gave evidence in vigor-

ous applause. A series of little acci-
dtnts ?Mr. Miller,in his anxiety to be
forcible, breaking a vase and then a ta-
ble, and the curtain failing to fall at the
end of the second act?did not act as a
hoodoo. Indeed, they appeared to form
a mascot, and the audience seemed to
be we'll satisfied with the performance.

The cast was as follows:
Gustave Btulestin Henry Miller
Anhur Hastings HugoToland
A Patient Thomas W. Ryley
Dominique F. W. Strong
Mrs Stockton Kittle Blanchard Rankiu
Helfu Stocton May Irwin
Henrietta Bochard ImllyBaneker
Charloite FhyilisRankin

Dan'l Sully, an actor who invariably
succeeds in winning a warm place in
popular approval, will begin a three
night's engagement at the Grand opera
house, Tnureday, October 6th. Mr.
Sully willpresent, during his engage-
ment, four plays?which includes the
matinee, Saturday?The Millionaire,
Daddy Nolan, The Corner Grocery, and
Tammany hall. Ttie opening bill will
be The Millionaire. As James O'Brien,
the contractor, Mr. Sully has a part ex-
actly suited to his bluff, hearty and hu-
morous style. The play has aomeetrong
scene?, including a railroad strike and
a premature blast, while the comedy
element is sustained and bright.

THE POLICE COMMISSION.

The Gambling Investigation Again Con-
tinued.

The matter of investigating official
corruption in connection with Chinese
gambling, came up again yesterday, after
numberless postponements, before tbe
police commission.

Officer Stephenson was the first wit-
ness. He stated that Officer Bevan, of
the Chinatown squad, bad requested him
to confine himrelf to his own beat if he
wanted Bevan to be friendly to him.

Officer Purvis was recalled, and ques-
tioned on the same point, and gave tes-
timony substantially tbe same as at the
last meeting.

Ex-Chief of Police Burns, and Mr. C.
D. Piatt, who had been subpoenaed,
failed to appear, and tbe matter was con-
tinued until Mr. Burns appeared.

Chief ol Police Glass considered that
some of the testimony given before tbe
police commission at former meetings is
open to impeachment. He stated that
ex-Officer Dorsey in his testimony
claimed to have arrested, in two months
of hie service, 300 Chinese for gambling.
A copy of the records, attested by Sec-
retary Curran of the department, pre-
nared for the chief, shows that Officer
Dorsey arrested during his stay in
Chinatown 67 Chinese, of whom 42 were
convicted and 25 dismissed.

The chief also stated that ex-Cbief
Darcy in his testimony claimed to have
tnrned into the city treasury, from
fines, $2000 a month fom convicttd
Chinese gamblers. The chief has had
prepared a statement by the secretary,
according to which only 15 Chinamen
were arrested in Captain Darcy's ad-
ministration, and nothing is said about
the disposition of their cases.

It is probable that Mr. Dorsey and
Captain Darcy will reply to these ex-
tracts from the records at the next
meeting of the commission.

At Gallipolis, Ohio, Mrs. James Pike,
becoming incensed at some remarks of
a neighbor, Charles Bippers, took a shot
gnn and shot and killed Bippers' two
children.

THE RAILROADS.

THOMAS TAYLOR'S SALT LAKH
RAILWAY ICHIMI.

Aa Outline of tho Way la Which Bo
rroiMiH to llnllrl o Much

Needed Line?New*
Note*.

Mr. Thomas Taylor, of IronCity,Utah,
president of the Iron and Coal company
of Utah, ia now in this city, and will
endeavor to interest oar citizens in
building a railroad between Cedar City,
Utah, where a connection willbe made
with the Denver and Rio Grande West-
ern, and Los Angeles. If the desired
support is given by Los Angeles, there
ia no question but that, in connection
with what the business men of Salt
Lake and other places willdo, the road
can be built at once. When that iiac-
complished, Los Angeles has secured
one of tbe main things necessary to her
future greatness. The Coal and Iron
company owns more than 30,000,000 tons
of coal, the quality of which is superior
to the Arizona or New Mexico coal. This
can be brought here and Bold for about
$5 per ton. Tbe city now uses about
$350 000 tons per year. The saving each
year on this amount alone would be
over $1,750,000. When the road is built
it means, inside of one year after com-
pletion, smelters, blast furnaces and
manufacturing interests of more than
double the present number ; it means
more to Southern California than any
other one thing that can be thought of.
Cheap fuel means business and prosper-
ity. The Coal and Iron company also
own over 100,000,000 tons of tbe finest
quality of bessemer or steel-making iron
ore. The freight from those mines alone
would be a paying business for the rail-
road, and when the vast deposits of pre-
cious metala along the line are consid-
ered, where the road would necessarily
be built, it is easily seen that itis a road
that willpay from the start. Mr. Tay
lor makes tbe very generous proposition
that the iron and coal company will,foi
every $100 subscribed by tbe citizens ol
this place, give an equal amount of non-
assessable paid-up stock in the iron anc
coal companv. Of course the subscrib-
ers also have their stock in the railway
company. Mr. Taylor says that ifa re*

sonable amount is subscribed here, he
witl guarantee to commence building
the road within 30 days, and complete it
so that through trains can run between
Los Angeles, Salt Lake and beyond in-
side of 18 months. A survey has been
made by another company, and an easy
grade established. This can be obtained
by this company without cost. A com-
mittee has been appointed, and wil
commence at once an active and thor-
ough canvass for subscriptions. Every
business man willbe seen and given an
opportunity to see, if he really wants to
see this country prosperous. If he does,
he can certainly do a fair share towards
securing it. Now is not the time to be
a clam. Mr. Taylor can be found at
rooms 45 and 46, Bryson-Bonebrake
block, by any person desiring more in-
i rmation.and he willbe pleased to meet

)ae interested.
NOTES.

Mr. J. M. Crawley, assistant general
passenger agent of the Southern Pacific
company, announces a special train to
leave Arcadia depot this altera ion at
5 p.m., to connect with an extra steamei
at San Pedro for Catalina island. The
steamer willreturn tomorrow, connect-
ing with train leaving San Pedro at
3:15 p.m.

The Southern California is liable to be
heard from soon in the matter of a de-
crease of rates.

Some passengers who had been quar-
antined at Ogilby, just west of Yuma
on the Southern Pacific, were allowet
to resume their journey yesterday, ant
came on to this city.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.
Both of the Parties on the

lnga to Come.

The German-American Democratic
club meets this evening at the upper
hall of the Turnverein. Martin Marsh
and Hon. A. J. Ryan will speak, and
Dr. Kurtz willgive one of his grand
apeeqhes in German. A hard-shell
Democrat presides over that club. Ev-
erybody opposed to boodle and neglect
of doty by county and city officers, and
tbe Republican candidates for local
offices, should attend this meeting.
Many prominent Populists and honest
Republicans, who prefer official cleanli-
ness to official filth, have promised to
meet with their German Democratic
frieids thia evening.

T»e Republican county central com-
mittee has arranged for a candidates'
meeting thia evening, at the Wigwam.
Theßepublican clubs oi the city will
inarch from their reapective quartera to
theolaceof meeting, and listen to the
oratorical efforts of their candidatea for
cityand county offices.

Lowe's opera house at Paaadena haa
been secured by the Republicane of tbat
city for Monday evening, October Sd, at
which time they will have a meeting to
be addressed by Hon. Hervey Lindley,
Unce Billy Williama and Major Geo. E.
Gard.

R. M. Furlong and W. C. Stewart,
prominent Democrats of Paaadena, were
in the city yeaterday on matters po-
litic*!.

Tbe many frienda of Frank Sabichi
are itrongly urging him to enter the
fight for the mayoralty on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Ths city members of the People'a
party county committee held a meeting
at (hand Opera ball last night, to filla
vacancy caused hy the resignation of

Louis Ortega, the nominee for township
constable. The name of H. E. Whit-
ford was substituted.

There will be a Democratic rally at
Hayden'a ball, East Loa Angeles, on
Monday evening, October 3d, at 7:30.
Hon. Abbot Kinney, Frank G. Finlay-
aon, candidate for assemblyman ; Frank
B. Colver, candidate for county auditor;
and Martin C. March, tho nominee for
sheriff, will discuss the issues of the
day.

A prominent politician who ia well
posted in mattere respecting both par-
ties, told a Herald reporter yesterday
that be bad got it from good authority
that one of the Republican nominees for
one of the important offices, closely con-
nected with the judiciary department of
the county, had been assessed $1500 by
the county central committee, and that
this same nominee was kicking hard
against it, threatening, even, to make
the fight alone rather than "ante up."

Mr. William Lacy, sr., of East Los An-
geles, is the latest name mentioned in
connection with the Democratic nomina-
tion for mayor.

AFTER THE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Three Riverside Youngsters and their
Adventures.

About It o'clock last night Officer
Rinkenbach found three boya in the
neighborhood of Spring and First streets,
who seemed to be at a loss to know
what to do with themselves. Tbe offi-
cer took them to the station where they
were queetioned aa to the location of
theirhomea. They aaid they had come
fiom Riverside, and their general ap-
pearance bore this theory out. for they
were covered with dust and looked aa
though they had spent some time on a
dusty brake-beam.

Whether they were merely tourists or
traveling for their health, they would
not say, but from the fact that each one
waa armed with a formidable sling-shot,
it ia thought they had started in pnrault
of Evans ond Sontag. They gave their
names aa Cint Young, Chas. Smith and
John Rise, and were given lodging for
tbe night.
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NATIONAL TICKET.

TOR PRKSIhENT:

OROVER CLEVELAND Of New York
FOR vice-president:

A. E. STEVENSON Of Illinois

CONGRESSIONAL, TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS, VI DISTRICT:
MARION CANNON Of Ventura

Legislative Nominations.
XXXVIIthSenate district J. R. Mathews
LXXrh xM-embly district reward i ole
LXXfst Aofemhly district W T. Martin
LXXIId 481-embiy dlßtnct T. J. Kerns
LXXIIIdAssembly dislrlct. Frank G. Fin arson
LXXIVrh rsse . hly diet let Ja enC Kays

LXXVthAssembly district M. P. tnjder

County Ticket.
For Sheriff Martin C Marsh
Forc.uu'vClerk w-B Cullen
For County Auditor F. S. Col er
For Cou ty Recorder H. B. Beit
For'lax Colnctor *? E. BfWi t

For District Attorney H C. Dillon
For County Treasurer.. . J De Bnrih shoib
For Puolio Administrator... W. B Scarborough
For Coroner B- C. Guira. o
For County Eurveyor A. R. atreet

Supervisor Nominations.
lid district M.T. Collins
IVth di trlct J. H. B ewer
Vlh district James Hauley

Justices and Constables._
?,. , IJ. B. Tunlap

ForCity Jubtices j L P S(.ftroa n
For Township Justice G. 8, Bartholomew_ _ , ~ I A. P. RieharosouFor Constables J B L siewene.
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AUGIION_ SALE!
60 Head of Horses,

50 Shorthorn Heifers,
20 Milch Cows,

1 Fine Holstein Bull.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30; SATDRDiY, OCT. i,
AT 10 A.M., BHARJ', AT

COR. MAIN AND NINTH STS.,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

faVCredit will be given on approved notes.

MATLOCK ft REED, AUCTIONEERS.

Dr. J. 1 HUNK, °E=lk.
Clubfoot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Rupture, Female, Bladder, Rectal and
all othir diseases of the pelvis. Fits the only
trnss that gives ptrfcct satisfaction. Some-
thing new. 124H SOUTH SPRING STREET
Loa Angeles, Oal 9-23 9m

These Qualities
By the most elaborate re-

searches, careful study and
costly experiments Dr. Price
has been enabled to give to

the world the purest, strongest

and most economical natural
and delicious fruit flavors in
existence; free from all pois-
onous oils, ethers or artificial
essences. It is these qualities

that have created such a great

demand for Dr. Price's De-
licious Flavoring Extracts of
Lemon, Vanilla, Orange, etc.,

flavors that retain all their
delicate taste and freshness
for an indefinite period.

LOS ANGELES FAIR!
October 3d to Bth Inclusive., i

E20.000 inPurses and Premiums I

rhe Fastest Horses in California have Entered for the Racee.

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT
AT HAZARD'S PAVILION

Premium Lists and all Information from the Secretary.

District Agricultural Association No. 6.
J. C. NEWTON, President. L. THORNE, Secretary.

REMOVAL CLEARANCE SALE
We will occupy the NEW BICKNELL BLOCK

on BROADWAY, opposite the City Hall, about No-

vember ist, with a new line ofgoods.

We intend to close out our present stock before
moving, and. willname prices that will sell the goods.

We invite inspection and comparison in prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET FDRHITDRE CHEAP

LOS IBIS FURNITURE MR],
351-353 n. Main st.,

Opposite Baker Bl'k. \u25a0:- Los Angeles, Cal

oyri ivtP< signs! signsi
I I I ml MR. WM. MhRGKLL, lnte ofOmaha, Neb.,

\u25a0 \u25a0 I %| is now located with

OIVJI 1 O 6. STROMEE,
For rapid work, lowprices and modern styles, a share of your patronage Is solicited.

Card 81gns Muslin Signs, Wire -tlgns, Brass Signs, Signs of every description.
Politleal work done at short notice at. roasonsbleratw.

SUFFERERS
FROM

Lost or Failing Manhood,
' Nervous Debility,

(

Self Abuse,
Night Emissions,
Decay of the Sexual Organs,
Or Seminal Weakness,

Can ba QOICKLY AND FBRMAN ENTLY
CORED by

Dr. Steinhart's

ESSENCE OF LIFE.
Which is a combination of tbe well-
known rlr astltjy Cooper* Vital Re-
Btorative with otber lugreilenta. It
waa e>t*bll'hed In \u25a0?> v Francisco in
1875, and in Urn oldest remedy of Its
kind on the Pacific t oa«t, and is guar-
anteed 10 contain no mercury. Will
cure when all other remedies fall Yon
con call or write. All communications
strictly < onfidemial, and medicine sent
under a private name, ifpre.'erred.

Price, $2 Per Bottle; or 6 Bot-
tles for $10.

Pll's same price per box. Call on or write to
DR. STEINHAKT, Kooms 12 and 13, B.
bpring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

i-pedal and infallible specifics preptred for
all private diseases. Office hours from 9 am.
t< 3 p.m., and from 6to 8; Sundays from 10 to
12.

Instrumental treatment Of strictures and all
kinds of surgical woik done by competent snr-
g ons.

NO CASE OP DEFECTIVE VIBION
Is too complicated for us. If yon have defec-
tive eyes and valne them, consult ns first. We
guarantee cur fitting perfect, as our system Is
the 1b test scientific one. Children's eyes should
be examined during school life. Thousands
suffer with headache which Is often remedied
with properly fitted glasses.- lyes examined
free ofcharge.

8. O. MARSHTJTZ. Scientific Optician,
Established 1882,

167 N. Spring, upp. old Court House
Don't forcer the nnroner *^st%

DUCK SHOOTING.
BEAR VALLEY.

Finest Duck Shootiug on the Coast.
Ihave placed en the lake, sink boxes, boat*

snd bilnds for the sccommodation of my

fnests, where can be hud the best duck shoot-
ng Inthe Btate; use of above free for guests.

Alto have on hand 10,000 shells, loaded ex-
pressly for ducks, at reasonable figures. Car-
rlsge leaves San Bernardino on Tuesday and
Saturday at 5 a.m., passengers or no pMaen
gers, carrying IT. S. mall to Knight's hotel.

GPS KNIGHT, JR.,
9-25 lm Proprietor Bear Valley Hotel.

ANTELOPE VALLEY.
Antelope Valley lands are commanding the

attentlo < of all shrewd land seekers on ac-
count of its rich toil, fine climate, good water,
and its adaptability for raising the fit est
whest and barley in the country without
Irrigation, and la especially adapted for rais-
ing almonds and all k'nds ofdeciduous fruits.
Fruits can be dried to perfection: no fogs or
dews to disco or them. We can sell yon lands
in the best part of the valley from $2 pc, acre
and upwards, and have the relinquishments
on somi very choice pieot \u25a0at low figures If
>ouwant a cheap and good homo or want to
make a profitable investment, call and see ns.
ANTELOPE VALLE l LAND AND WATJtB
CO., mx Bonth Spring street, rooml. 7-31 lyr


